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ARE
YOU
DEAF?

ANY
HEAD

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERNIAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS;

Baltimore, Md.. March 30, xoox. 
Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment. I will now give you 

• full history of ray case, to be used at your discretion. *
About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost 

^ny hearing in this ear entirely.
iuuderwcnt a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num- 
— 1 ysicians, amojg others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told yie that 

*flp me, and even that only temporarily, that the hc$d noises would 
In the affected car would be lost forever.
lement accidentAUym^K^Sfork paper, and ordered vourtreat- 

gouly a few days directions, the noises ceased, and
l -mi i niMM.1_____________ _ ^hearing in the 3 aBHRWIWHR been entirely restored. I thank you

heartily and beg to remain v very torty yours.
w. —A. W8RMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment doe» not interfere with yottr usual occupation.
E"“.ii"Vii°"«.*nd YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME nta"oTu,aI

—THE-

Princc Edward Island

“Art School”
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE WISTER 

SES8I0I
Every Night from 7.30 to 9.30, Saturday 

excepted.

Subjects Taught.
Monday—Free Hand Drawing.
Tneeday—Modelling. .
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday— 

Carving.
Terms.

Children'(from 10 to 15) $3.ü8 per month 
Adnlta (from 15 op) $5.00 per month 

For further particulars apply to 
ANT. VINCENT,

- 1 Principal

The Most Nutritious.

EPPS’S COCOA
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of flavour, 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro 
parties Sold in quarter 
pound tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co , 
Ltd,Homoeopathic Che
mists, London England-

Breakfast—Supper.
Oct. 2,1901—301

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE„ CHICAGO, ILL

Blatchford’s Calf MeaL
-:o:-

THE ONLY PERFECT MILK SUBSTITUTE.

ARTISTIC WORK!
OF ALL KINDS

| In Bronze, Marble, Wood, etc., is also 
done with the greatest care.

Eÿ* Statics aid Basts a Specialty.
ANTOINE VINCENT,

| Art Studio, Queen St., Ch’town, F. E. I. 
Box 263.

-:o:-

Calves can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a 
day old quite as successfully and more Jcheaply than oh 

new milk.
For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whole

sale by AULD BROS.
Charlottetown.

—ÀND-

-:x:-

We will sell the balance of our

China,
Crockery,

Glassware, &c.
At further reduced prices.
The assortment consists of China Tea Sets (44 pieces), 

China Dinner Sets, Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets, Lemonade 

Sets, Table Sets, Tumblers, Lamps, etc.

We are having a big run on our Tea Sets, Gold Band 

Sets, and very best value ever offered in town—never sold 

at such prices. Don’t be content with mere words. 

Look into the matter.

R MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

Moore
Are leaders 

in High Class 

1 Commercial 

and Social 
Printing.

If you want a 

Job well done 

| here's the place

tyaszard
—AND—

Canadian Pacific Railway
Tourist Sleepers — Travel 

in Comfort

Tourist Sleepers leave Montreal every 
Thursday at 9.30 a. m., through without 
change to

VANCOUVER, B. C.,
Carrying passengers for all points en 

route.
Bor rates to all points in the Canadian 

North West, British Columbia and 
Pacific Coast points, and to

CALIFORNIA,
Via British Colombia or via Chicago, I search, the progress 
also to all other United States points,1 • r a
write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A., C. P. B.,
St. John, N. B.

4.K.ARSRIAULT. H. R. McKESZIE

ARSENAULT & MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Russe 
<& Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

THE BOLLANDISTS.

Rev. Pere Charles De Smedt, 
Bollacdiat and rector of the College 
St. Michel at Binssele, has been 
celebrating the fiftieth anniversary 
of hie entrance into the Society of 
Jeens, writes the London correspon
dent of the •• London Cathdio 
Times.” The interesting event is 
reminder that the old college in the 
Rue des Ursulines over which Pere 
de Smedt presides hss been for many 
years the centre of the.literary and 
scientific activity of the little band 
of Jesuit fathers who are known as 
the Holland is to, the oontinnators of 
that monumental work which was 
inaugurated upwords of two hun
dred and fifty jeare ago bp the re
nowned Père Jean de Bollend. It
may with truth be said that the 
fame of the “ Acta Sanctorum" and 
of many of the men identified with 
that splendid undertaking is in ell 
the churches. In the many pon
derous filio temes of the “ Aota” 
—the first volume appeared in 1643; 
the sixty-second, the latest issued, 
was published in 1894—are amassed 
such treasures of hagiographioal, 
historical and critical information as 
render the work unique among the 
publications of the kind. For the 
execution of so comprehensive a de- 
s-gn, a scheme involving an immense 
amount of minute and curious re- 

of its writers 
and compilers bas necessarily been 
slow. Omitting the long period 
during which the labors of the Bol» 
landists were suspended in conse
quence of the suppression of the so
ciety in 1773 and events following 
the French Revolution, we find that 
the preparation of each volume 
occupied on an average from three 
to four years.

INCEPTION Or THE WORK.

OFFICES-
I Aug. 80.1899—y

Cameron Block,! 
"Charlottetown. ,

Moore,
Sunnyside Bookstore.

iThe Best 
Homes

JAMES H. REDDIN,

IBARMSTER-AT-LA»
\NOTAÙl PUBLIC, &c.

BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

| «WSpejUl attention given to Collections

IfcMEY TO LOAN.

I North British and Mercantile
l

| ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS,
The strongest Fire Insurance Com- 

| pany in the world,
This Company has done business 

I on the Island for forty years, and i$ 
I well known for prompt and liberal 
I settlement of its losses.

P. E, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

MVNDMAN & CO.
Agents

I Queen St., Dec. ar, 1898

put up at auction,' the greater part 
of it was purchased by the abbot of 
the Premonetrateneisn Monastery 
of Tongerloo. Pere Do Bye, the 
surviving member of the B llandUt 
group, repaired to Tjngerlro, and 
there, with the aeaistance of four of 
the Norbertine monks, issued in 
1794 the fifty-third volume of the 
“ Aota. ” The good father was 
not for long permitted to pursue bis 
peaceful avocation, for in 1799 the 
Premonetrateneians were expelled 
from their abbey, the library pillaged 
and its precious contents scattered, 
a considerable number of the valu
able manuscripts which it contained 
being taken to the Royal Library at 
Brussels, where they are still pre
served . A small part of the collect
ion sweeined at Tongerloo and was 
several years later reetored to the 
new Bollandists. Following the 
publication of the fifty-third volume 
wae an interval of more than forty 
years, during which period, the ec- 
oiety was unable from various causes 
to set apart any of its members _te 
eontinue the work of the “ Aota 
Sanctorum. ” It was only in 1837 
the little community of hagiogrspb- 
ers was reconstituted at Brussels, the 
successors of Bollandus and hie 
confreres being Peres Van Hecke, 
Boone, Van der Moere and Ooppens.

A GOVERNMENT SUBSIDY.

The Belgian Government, esteem
ing the enterprise as one redounding 
to the honor of the nation, accorded 
an annual subsidy of 6,000 francs to
wards the expenses of publication, a 
grant which was regularly paid un
til 1867, when it was meanly with
drawn by Bara, the rabidly anti
clerical Minister of Justice. Not
withstanding the zeal and diligence 
with which Van Hecke and hia 
associates addressed themselves to 
their task, it was not before 1845 
they were able to send from the 
press the fifty-fourth volume of the 
series. The volumes which have 
Since appeared were published at 
the following dates: The fifty-fifth 
in 1853, the fifty-sixth in 1858, the 
fifty-seventh in 1861, the fifty-eight 
in 1867, the fifty-ninth in 1870, the 
sixtieth in 1885, the sixty-first in 
1887, the sixty-second (Vol. II, for 
November) in 1894 The sixty- 
third volume, which is now in 
preparation, has been delayed owing 
te the extent and variety of the re
searches wbioh tte compilation - en- 
tailsr.

It is superfluous to say that the 
“ Aota Sanctorum, ” being specially 
intended for the learned and aa 
work of reference, has not ran into 
many editions. Neatly a hundred 
years elapsed before it was found 
necessary to issue a reprint. Be
tween 1734 and 1770 a second 
edition of the series up to the forty- 
fifth volume war printed iq Venice, 
the following volumes up to the 
latter year being reissued by the 
Belgian publisher Greuze. In 1863 
69 Palme, of Paris, repiinted the 
whole series to date," but the edition 
was in many respects defective. The 
work is, of course, very expensive, 
each volume costing no less than 75 
francs. In 1883

Why Is ROYAL
Baking Powder bet
ter than any other?"

*.4 /

Because in its mammoth works a 
corps of chemical experts is con
stantly employed to test every ingre
dient and supervise every process of 
manufacture to insure a product ah- i 
sol y tel y pure, wholesome and perfect, 
in every respect. # : ^ \

The most wholesome food and 
the most digestible food are made 
with Royal Baking Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWOER CO., 100 WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK. /

Are furnished with ex-1 
actly the kind of

Furniture
WE ARE

Manufacturers and Importers
^we sell.

lit pays to buy our kind, 

j It pays us to sell it

That is its worth while

INSURANCE,
LIFE

INSURANCE. years, Hensohenius for forty-six and 
Papebroke for as many as fifty-five 

Co, of|years. The first fifty years was 
perhaps the meet brilliant period of 
the Bcllandist work, the earlier 
volumes of the “ Acta Sanctorum

to have a reputation for | The Phénix Insurance Co. of I rivaling, if not excelling, in merit

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York

The Royal Insurance 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,

Headstones
In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kind a of FreeStoIÎB*

*We have a nice assortment 

of finished work; on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 

you.r order.

CAJRNS & McFADYEN,

selling right goods at 

right prices, Qur Fur
niture has made that re
putation for us. By sel
ecting here you’ll get a I 
reputation for good taste.

Ijohn Newsonl
IfOHKT. HELLISH,-M.A.LLB.

Barrister f Attorney-at-Lav,
j VOTARY PUBLIC, etc,
| CHAKLOrXBTOWN.l P. B. ISLAND 

OmaM—London House Building.

rvllM1*0*- eonvV.ndng, end .11 kind. 
LoUec. .„ promptly attended to. 

M Legal bu»* V £ Leurlty. Mon. 
tnvetments made - * *
ey to loan

Combined Assets ef there Companies, 
$300,000,000.00.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements,

■l

Agent

JENEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AED AÏÏORMY-AT-LAi,
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana

dien, Great West Life Assurance Co 

Office, Great Georgs fst,
Near Bank NovaScotla,.Ch*tiuttetow» 

Nov 21,1892-ly

Qg. imi & McLean’» Old Stand, Kent Street, Charlottetown.

UlcLEAN.Ll.OC.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

BROWS BLOCK. MOREY TO LOA

! L. Fraser, B. A
Attorney-at-L aw.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
1 MONEY TO LOAN.

Anoient” is the official intermedia: y. 
Their work they apportion amongst 
themselves according to the intellec
tuel tastes and aptitudes of each, 
with, however, a certain method in 
the distribution of the labor. The 
existing arrangement ie that two of 
the fathers devote themstlves to the 
study of the first five centuries, two. 
to the earlier Middle Ages ahd two 
to the later Middle Agee And the 
modern epoch. Tnoy are shortly to 
receive an accession to their number 
in the persons of three of their re
ligions confreres who are now en
gaged in acquiring a thorough 
mastery of the Oriental, Slavonic

Pere de Bolland, or Boliandns, press the fifty-fourth volume of the and Celtic languages with » view to 
who has given his name to this series. The volumes which have t^ejr future studies, 
fraternity of Jesuit w-iters, was Since appeared were published at Antwerp was the cradle of this 
born near Maeatrioht In 1596 and the following dates: The fifty-fifth graod undertaking which reflects so 
died in the year 1663. Although in 1853, the fifty-sixth in 1858, the maoh honor on the Jesuit name, and 
the name of this distinguished fifty-seventh in 1861, the fifty-eight in t^at city all the volumes of the 
hagiographer is so intimately and in 1867, the fifty-ninth in 1870, the « Aota” were compiled and printed 
indissolubly connected with the sixtieth in 1885, the sixty-first in t^e work was interrupted by 
“ Aota Sanctorum, ” the first sug- 1887, the eixty-second (Vol. II, for lhe guppression of the society, 
gestion of the undertaking is attrib- November) in 1894 The sixty* VVheo the labors of the oontinnators 
uted to another member of the or- third volume, which is now in were resumed. •Brussels became 
der, like him a Fleming, Pere Heri- preparation, has been delayed owing the headquarters of the Bollandists, 
hart Roesweyde (Rosweidt)—born te the^extent aa*variety of the re- their“ museum, ” or workshop as 
1569, died 1629—who spent more searches Whioh its compilation - ee- they call it, being housed in a special 
than thirty years in the collection of tailsr. - wftg 0f the College St. Michel in
materials, but passed away without It is superfluous to say that the the quiet Rue des Ursulines. Tbeir 
having been able to commence the “ Aota Sanctorum, ” being specially library contains nearly 100,000 
realization of his projabt. The task intended for the learned and as a pr;nted and manuscript volumes 
fell to Pore de Bolland, who, having work of reference, has not run into treating exclusively of history, 
chosen as his collaborators Pere many editions. Neatly a hundred philosophy, philology, archaeology 
Godefroid Hensohen ( Hensohenius) years elapsed before it was found and petrology, 
and Pere Daniel Van Papenbroeecken necessary to issue a reprint. Be- Away from the hum and bustle of 
(Papebroke), two eminent scholars, tween 1734 and 1770 a second tbe busy world the little band of 
had the e^sfaotion of seeing issued edition of the series up to the forty, gavants pursue with patient and un- 
from the press the initial volume of fifth volume was printed iq Venice, remitting industry their" literary 
the “ Aota, „ which was dedicated to the following vtlames up to the and 80ientifio labors, each oontribut- 
the then reigning Pontiff, Urban latter year being reissued by the ;Dg his quota towards the eomplet- 
VIII. Belgian publisher Greuzs. In 1863- ;on 0f the imperishable monument

When this woik was first started 69 Palme, of Paris, repiinted the 0f ecclesiastical learning which close 
it was by no means contemplated, whole series to date," but the edition on three hundred years ago was 
that it should ever reach the dimen- was in many respects defective. The commenced .by their illustrious 
sions it has since assumed. The work is, of course, very expensive, » ancestors." Riraly, however, 
original purpose was to produce a each volume costing no less than 75 the Bollandist community au oonc- 
siries of lives of the saints, solidly francs. In 1882 the Bollandists I p|et at St. Michel, one or more of 
and accurately written, in substitn- commenced the publication of a I itg members being usually absent, 
tion of similar works of mediocre special review, the “ Amaleota I eDgaged on researches or collecting 
value which were then in vogue, but Bollandiana, ” which is a valuable I materials in somo famous library 
in a short time its promoters found repertory of documents and disser-1 abroad, the results of their investi- 
it desirable to modify their plan and tatioos of critical, historical and hagi-1 gâtions being turned to profitable 
impart to the publication that ographical interest, but, as may belaooount ;n the pages of the 
scientific and critical character guessed from the nature of its con-1 « Analecta1’ or reserved for use in a 
which has so long distinguished it. I tents, its circulation is confined I future tome of the “Aota Sanetor, 
To their important undertaking this almost exclusively to a comparative |nm.—Standard and Times 
trio of hagiographioal experts de- small circle of scientists and special- 
voted the greater and beat part of lets.
their lives, Bollandus having toiled I the bollanduts of today.
uninterruptedly on it for thirty-four j The pregent of Boh

land is t writers comprises six mem
bers, Peres Charles de Smedt, Joseph 
do Backer, Francois Van Ortroy,
Joseph Van den Gheyn, Hippolyte 
Delaheye and Albert Ponoelet, the 
majority of them, curiously enough 
being Fleming», as were Bollandus,
Papebroke and, in fact, most of the 
oontinnators. Pere Van den Gheyn,» 
name will be familiar to many rea-

, , ders from the leading part he took
Lecointe, Duchesne, etc The ! the organiz4tion 0f the Inter 
following periods, during which the l CoDgreM of Oatholio Soien
work was directed by d“ lÎ8lB whioh was held last year at
Sollier, Stilting and De Bye, although lan«.ob In addition t0 his labor.
t — I Mlt — — i- still nn*rr .amoi-l?- I

as Bollandist, Pere Van den Gheyn. . . thehold. th. offi» of lib,.,i.« of ,h.h=u..««m,o ,od ..11 
“ Bnrgnody, ” o, ...«o.ipt H

ion, of the Royal Library at Brussels, I jts ;nf!inCyt but has passed the period 
an appointment he received from 10f experiment and of promise, and it 
the Belgian Government. As far ! U firmly planted in the confidence 
as its internal order is concerned, 1 and affection of the American Chut ch. 

the Bollandist community is semi 
victims of persecution. j republican in its government. I 

In the event the progress of the I has its “Joyen, " or president,
Bollandists was ncossatily greatly though he rarely gets the title, 
impeded during several years. In I being familiarly called “L’Ancien,
1778 they were forced to leave I or “ Ancien'. ’’ Tne post devolves 
Antwerp, till then the seat of tbeir I on the member who is senior in age, 
labors, but found a temporary shell-1 The first “ Ancient*, ” Bollandus, 
er at the Abbey of Oaudenbsrg. I Papebroke and Hensoinu», arc al- 
Hardly, however had they been I ways referred to as “the Ancestors." 
settled down at Caudenbeirg when, I The present “ Ancien V is Pere de 
in 1780, all the abbeys of the country Smedt, who has been attached to the 
wore suppressed by Joseph II., thus I woik since 1876. Thie corps 
sending them once more adrift, d’elite is recruited by co-option, the 
The former co'lege of the society at selection being made subj «et, as 
Brussels next affirdod them a refuge! matter of course, to thu sanction and 
but after a few months the little |approval of tbe Bilgisn provincial 
company was definitely dissolved. I of tbe Jesuits, and in Bollandist 
Their valuable library having been ' relations with superiors “the

Oanadais our country. Our first 
duties as citizens are to her. We 
are proud of the races from which 
we are sprung; but our native land 
it the peer of any of the lands from 
which our forefathers came; and we 
were born here. ' English, Irish, 
Scotch and French ere living here, 
say rather, their descendants are 
living here—wo are all Canadians, 
and British subjects. The man 
who takes no interest in the history 
of his race is a pier man indeed. 
The man who reads of how tvs 
Scottish ancestors fonght the Eng. 
lisb, or suffered from English hos
tility, the Frenchman who reads of 
bis people’s famous wars with 
England, the Irishman who reads of 
centuries of hard laws and hard 
blows and all the strife between the 
Irish and English peoples, and feels 
no stirring of his blood, receives no 
impulse from the heart-throbs of 
history, is a wooden man. But the 
man who goes out to’argne with his 
neighbor of a different race across 
the line fence about all this is worse 
than a wooden man—he is a fool.
We are ell Canadians, «ndâpWfflP

the great historical publications 
which appeared in that ago from I 
writers of such distinction as the I 
Benedictine Mabillon, the Oratorian

lees brilliant, were Still very remark
able. Year after year the oontinua- 
tors of Bollandus pursued their I 
arduous task, giving to the woild at 
irregular intervals the fruits of their 
patient toil, until the enemies cf 
their illustrious order succeeded in | 
1773 in securing its suppression.

« The elevation of the rector of the 
I Catholic University to the dignity of 
I bishop is accepted by the Catholics 
of the United States,” says the 

1 Western Watchman, “ as the depart- 
I ing blessing of the dying pontiff upon 
I a darling institution of his old age 
I Leo is slowly taking leave of the 
I world- in whose history for a quarter 
I of a century he has so largely figured ; 
land his last acts arn %%mil nn the 
I works of his earlier years. The Uni 
I veraity of Freiburg and the University 
I of Washington are linked with 
I his pontificate and wiil always pro- 
I çlaim him as the patron of letters and 
I the promoter of tbe higher studies 
I among the clergy. They both owe 
I their existence to his generous en-

or manusoript B60t‘jÿhe University at Washington is in

Canadian jails tyeiiing" formée'who 
disturb the peace of the community 
—even though the disturbance was 
precipitated by warm and noble 
feelings and sympathies with the 
wrong of bis race in days gone by.
It is well to remember the» brave 
deeds of onr races in days of old; it is 
well to know what they suffered 
and how they bore their sufferings 
or resisted oppression and tyranny; " 
but it is folly madness, to, excite 
ourselves and those about us by hot 
disputes about subj rots which they 
can never see with onr eyes, and on 
which they never would acknow
ledge us to be right, even if we con
vinced them fully." And if they 
did acknowledge that their ancestors 
were wrong and ours right, in the 
dreadful strife of the long ago, what 
would be accomplished by the se
curing of such admissions? Let us 
be ready to reply and maintain the 
truth, whether it refers to history or 
anything else, but we mast, if we 
would do our duty as citizms, never 
prolong a dispute, nor enter into real 
battle, save when present-day, sub
jects, and present-day rights are in 
question. “ Let the dead past bury 
its dead” is one of the wis?at senten
ces ever penned.—Casket. „

l

“Rheumatism
No other dims. make. on. feel to old. 1 

It stiffen, the loints, produces tamenm. 
and make, every motion painful.

It le sometimes 10 bad aa wholly to disa
ble, and It should never be neglected.

M. J. McDonald. Trenton, Ont., had It 
after "a severe attack of the grip: Mrs. 
Battle Turner, Bolivar. Mo., bad It so 
severely the could not lift anything and 
could scarcely get op or down stairs; W. 
H. Shepard, Sandy Hook, Conn., was laid 
up with it, was cold even In.July, end 
could not dress himself.

According to testimonials voluntarily 
given, these 1 offerers were permanently 
relieved, aa others have been, by 1

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acidity of the blood 
on which rheumatism depends and builds 
up the whole system.

When we hear of men called 
cowards because at times of great 
shipwrecks or other accidents or dan
gers, they seek to safre their own lives 
instead of waiting, as the world ex
pects them to do, until weaker or 
more helpless ones are saved, we 
TOiBBtimea fell lihd aiteag quo—
tion : What does bravery really
mean. It seems to be a very gener
al term. Suppose a man to be con
fronted in a moment with danger of 
immediate death. If be believes in 
God, and in a future life of reward or 
punishment, he cannot keep back 
the thought of whether he is prepared 
to die or not, nor ought he to keep 
it back. If he feels that he is fit to 
die he is in a position to be fearless. 
But, suppose he does not feel fit to 
die, suppose,he knows that at that 
moment his chances of salvation are 
most slight,—then, he may be a brave 
man physically ; but he cannot be 
fearless ; and if he disregards his 
fears of damnation in order to save 

j anyone’s life, he does mote than the 
world has a right to expect. A man’s 
first duty is to save his soul. No one 
can deny that, and, as that is true, 
there is no getting away from the 
fact that the sin-laden man cannot 
be expected to sacrifice his life to save 
others. We may be told that men 
do not think of such things at such 
times. We do not believe it. They 
cannot help thinking of them. Sav
ing the life of another does not save
one from hell nor give the passport to 
Heaven. What, then is bravery ? 
And when is a man a coward ?—Cal» 
ket.
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Result (of the By-Elec
tion.

r
Elsewhere in this issue we pub- 

. lish the result o£ the polling in 
the election for West Queen’s 
heldion Wednesday last. Although 
Mr. McLean, the Conservative 
candidate was defeated, he mad? 
such a good fight that Mr. Farqu- 
harson’s majority is nearly three 
hundred less than Davies' major

ity in the general election of 
1900. When everthing is taken 
into account this is an important 
gain. At a by-election the policy 
of the Government is established 
and the weight of the Govern
ment’s influence is in favor of the 
candidate supporting the adminis
tration. In this case the influ
ence of the Federal and Provin
cial Government was operated in 
favour of Mr. Farquharson. The 
Government candidate had special 
trains and steamers at his com
mand «to bring voters, workers 
and speakers, from Guysboro, 
Sydney, Pictou, and other places. 
He had the railway and official 
vote to draw upon, and all the 
other influences that attach to the 
party in power, and still he fell
nearly three hundred votes behind 
the majority obtained by the 
Grit candidate in 1000. When 
all these things‘are considered, 
and when it is further considered 
that the “ human devices” with
out which our Grit friends never 
undertake an election, were made 
to do duty, it must be concluded 
that the Government, despite its 
extravagance and its boodling, is 
losing its influence among the 
people. The odds were all against 
Mr. McLean, the Conservative 
Candidate. As we have pointed 
out, the influence of both Govern
ments was against him ; the cor 

•moral Grit methods 
of campaigning were exercised in 
behalf of his opponent, and the 
full power of the “ machine" was 
operated to win votes for Farqu
harson. Mr., McLean was not in 
the field more than a fortnight al
together ; there was no time for 
organization, no time for canvass
ing and to many of the electors 
he was a stranger. Absolutely 
no liquor was used and not one 
dollar of money was spent ex
cept what was necessary for the 
legal requirements of the election. 
In view of all these facts we say 
again that the vote polled by Mr. 
McLean was a splendid vote ; a 
vote of which he should feel 
proud. It was the clean, inde
pendent, unshackled and untram- 
moled vote of the electorate of 
West Queen’s. There was abun 
dant evidence to show that Mr. 
Farquharson and his friends were 
very much afraid of this indepen 
dent and untrammeled vote. Not 
the least significant of these signs 
was the revival at the eleventh 
hour of the question of a seat in 
in the cabinet. Mr. Dobell had 
died in England a couple of day 
before the election and on the 
day previous to the election the 
Patriot published what purpoted 
to be a telegram from Ottawa to 
the effect that Mr. Farquharson 
was almost sure of being taken 
into the Cabinet and would likely 
be made Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries. This may have been 
the means of obtaining some votes 
for him ; but its absolute insin 
cerity was made manifest when 
the news came the day after the 
election that Mr. Sutherland had 
been sworn in Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. This had all been 
arranged long before, but the in 
formation was kept in abeyance 
until after the election for fear of 
defeating Mr. Farquharson.. Mr 
McLeah, although defeated is not 
conquered and will be heard from 
again.

Worms affect a child’s health too 
seriously to neglect. Sometimes they 
cause convulsions and death. If you 
suspect them to be present, give Dr 
Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup, which 
destroy* the worms without injuring 
die child. Price aye.

The Sutnmerside Journal says 
that the article headed' “ a Beau
tiful Monument," published m the 
editorial columns of the Herald, 
on Dec. 25, and copied without 
credit, in the Journal of the 15th, 
inst., was sent to it with a request 
to publish, and that the name of 
the writer, furnished was not the 
name of the editor of the Herald. 
The Journal is also kind enough 
to insinuate that the article may 
not have been written by the 
editor of this paper. All we have 
to say about the matter is that 
the article in question was writ
ten by the editor of the Herald, 
and appeared in the editorial col
umns of this paper as above 
stated. Any statement to the 
contrary, whether made by th 
Journal, or by any one in collu-' 
sion with it is unqualifiedly false. 
It is not unusual for those who 
steal to lie in the hope of conceal
ing their theft.

As a result of all the by-elec
tions held on Wednesday last, the 
opposition have just the same 
trength in Parliament as they 

had before, while the Grit major
ities in several of the constitu
encies have been very, much re 
duced, and in some completely 
reversed. This is particularly 
true of Quebec. In the St. James 
Division of Montreal the Grit was 
elected with a majority reduced 
by almost a thousand from what 
it was in the general election. In 
Laval a Liberal was elected in 
1900 by a majority of 319, but on 
Wednesday last a Conservative 
was elected by a majority of 18. 
In L’lslet a Grit was elected in 
1900 by 100 majority ; in the 
election of Wednesday last the 
Grit is reported elected by a major 
ity of one vote. Addington and 
West Hastings, Ontario, returned 
Conservatives at the general elec 
tion in 1900,and repeated the oper 
ation on Wednesday last. Adding
ton gave the Conservative 400 
majority, and West Hastings 500 
majority. West Durham is a tra
ditional Liberal Riding, formerly 
represented in the Commons by 
Hon. Edward Blake.. In 1900, 
however, it was carried by Thorn 
ton, Conservative, by a majority 
of 40 ; but in consequence of some 
informality about his deposit the 
seat was declared vacant, and the 
Government left it unrepresented 
during last session. It has now 
been carried by Beith, Grit, after 
being flooded by Government 
money, by a majority of 12. West 
York, Clarke Wallace’s old seat, 
has been carried with a majority 
of 147, by Campbell, Grit, against 
Wallace, brother of the deceased 
Kingston went Grit in 1900 and 
did the same this time. As West 
Durham was not represented dur 
ing the last session, and Laval 
goes Conservative and West York 
Grit, the number of Conserva
tives in the House remains the 
same as before the by-elections.

WHEN HEN HAWKE FOUGHT THE 
BOERS-

(Continued.)

Dear Tom A.,—
6’poae you think because I did not 

write before this that the Boera had 
riddled me long ago. Nef’stVjioWever.

•m still alive and kept almoat ie bnay 
dodging bnlleta aa yon are dodging bill- 
collectors. A Hawke ie an active bird, 
yon know. (Yon see I can atill crack a 
joke.) Bot I’ve been np against the I hapadead by now( 
real thing at last, aa the boys eay. We 
had onr first battle on the 16th, and I 
muet admit I felt a trifle nueaey at first, 
bnt it was wonderful how plncky I 
seemed to get toward the close of the 
fight. Onr column, under Col. Pole- 
Vanltcn, got orders to creep np silently 
and surprise a commando under Piet 
Brekfns, who were reported to be tak
ing their evening’s repose between two ! piace with a uncivilised-sounding name, 
kopjes near Gnlman’s Gop. I thot it [ anxiously tore the envelope open and 
best to take a position,in tne rear. As ^bjg jg what it contained 
we got close to the laager all wae so Tom Hawk— 
qniet yon might have heard a gnm drop. I Dggy, gnr—I thot ae ’ow I would drop 
It didn’t laet long. The next tbiag 11 yoa tHose ’ere few lines seein’ that I was 
knew there was a flieh of fire from g plrtickler frend of your brother aagot 

line of rifles followed of course by the C3t by the blx)min Boers. Fe'elin 'you 
usual report. I saw several of our fel- wood be baDliong to 6re from im I 
lows fall from their saddles, and b was owly rite 1 shood send yon
like falling from mine, bnt hadn't time word of ow they managtid to ook im. 
to, ae my horse, on hearing the dis- Ye, see, it were this ere way : The

lefleiali’s Scoop-Net.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWIE.

won’t get eniped off, it would hinder my 
chances of promotion, which are Very, 
good, in fact too good tor a Hawke to 
loae.—Henry.

That was the list letter I got from 
Henry. Several days after receiving it 
I got the following from London, which 
said'
To T. A. Hawke, Esq.,

Gen. Pole-Vatflton reporte that the 
Boera surprised an outpost of Canadian 
Rifiesnear Feebleblaau, on the 10th Inst 
Pvte. H. Hawke ie missing, and Is pre
sumably a prisoner. The attack on the 
main guard was successfully repulsed. 
No other particulars ss yet.

Poor Henry ! A prisoner and per- 
The high spirited 

youth no longer a free Bri on. Of 
course I should have prevented him 
from going, but its no use crying over 
spilt mil*. What’s done ca .’t be help
ed. These were my thoughts. Months 
rolled by and no word from Henry. 
Bat at last I did get a loiter from Sooth 
Africa, bat the handwriting was not 
Henry’s. It bore the poet mark of a

Jab. 21st.—The King vs. Margaret 
Wares obtaining money under fslee pre
tences from David Chapelle, Prince Street. 
Jury disagreed and were discharged. The 
King va. Henry Palmer, honeebreaking 
and larceny. The jury returned» verdict 
of not guilty. The Attorney panerai then 
entered a non proa, against the other pri
soners stating the evidence he had to round, 
was that of the accomplice Lewder and as 
the Jury found Palmer not guilty It would 
be useless for him to proceed further 
against the other two, Ernest Osborne and 
William MoUarthy. The priaonera were 
then diaoharged the Chief Justice admon
ishing them to lead better live».

The King va. Daniel Daly an indict
ment for perjory.

The jury was empannelled and the At- 
torney General opened the oaee on behalf 
of the Crown. Judge Fiizgerald presided. 
Mr. W. S. Stewart, K. C. for prisoner.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
PRINCE OF WALES TO REPRESEN 

KINO.
It ia announced that the Prince of 

Walea will represent King Edward at the 
Coronation of King Alfoozj of Spain.

TO MAKE FASTER TIME.
The New York and European 8. S. Co., 

have been formed to operate turbine 
engine boats between Europe and America 
and expect to redooe the time varying 
from 24 to 26 hours.

charging of arms (altogether different 
from the discharging of bande, of which 
we eee so much at "home) became un
manageable and alewed around, and in 
epite of all my efforts was making direct 
for onr late camp. I could hear the dis
charge of riflee and the at outing of the 
men aa they assailed the enemy’s strong
hold, and you can guess that it was 
very aggravating to me to be thus taken 
ont of the seen of conflict against my 
will. Suddenly a figure loomed np be
fore me on horseback, whom I thought

A figure loomed before me on horteback.

ere way
Col. gave borders for fresh pickets to 
go bout on hontpost dooty. I ad the 
eyme job myeelf the nite before and it 
aint no cinch. Ennery wae put down 
as a picket and ad'to go, of coarse. 
Boat midnite we was woke up by ear 
ing a rifle dischargin. That was En
nery ’e. I rushed out and saw imstrnggl. 
in with several of the bloomin Boere, 
bnt I didn't have no chawnce to save 
im, for they was others ponrin ot shot 
Into onr camp, and blow me if Dewet 
himself wasn’t there. We very soon 
gave the beggars all they wanted and 
they retired in a hurry all excepting 
the poor chape wot got shot. We chas
ed em for a long w y and cot some of 
em too, but not the ones as had Ennery 
I takes to eart very much about that 
young feller and I ownly ope as ow the 
wretches won’t do im some arm 
thot, as I said before, you wonld be 
haoxions to ear of im, and seein as ow 
I was ia closest co npinynn, I took it 
ae my dooty to pen these ere few lines, 
opin I isn’t makin too free and that 
Ennery may yet escape or get let loose 
He was a jolly well decent sort of a 
cove, was Ennery, and I’m opin to 
eavin be will get ie freedom. Tours 
Trdolv, William Jonbs, of Lnnnon, En

STRICKEN BLIND.
The French bark Marguerite, from the 

West-Indie» for St. Pierre, Miq., put into 
the harbor of La Poile, Newfoundland, 
Thursday, after a passage of thirty days, 
during which the bark wae abort of food 
and water. When three day» out the 
captain of the Marguerite was strieken 
blind. He wae the only navigator on 
board. The mate sailed the bark north 
and fortunately made land in fine weather. 
Fishermen piloted the Marguerite into La 
Poile, where a new captain has been ob
tained to take her to her destination.

That was the last letter I got relating 
to Henry. I suppose he ia being 
waltzed over South Africa to the sweet 
strains of the volksrnst, tied down In 
big wagon driven by frek oxen. I’m 
sorry for the boy, bnt he’ll be ail right. 
A prisoner he’ll have to stay for some 
time, but as soon as I hear from him I'll 
let yon know. It seems the Boers will 
not let him write or I would have heard 
from him before this. No doubt when 
he gets hie freedom he will have some 
thing of interest to tell, but for the 
present we will let him remain with 
the Boers. There’s no saying w£a| 
good it may do him.

The Prices.

There was a very good market yester
day and all commodities were largely 
supplied. ..Pork was selling from 7% to 7|o 
per pound. Ooher commodities have not 
varied in price from last week.

to be the Colonel, 1 By jingo I’ thought 
I, ‘ something must be done,’ and nith
a terrific effort 1 succeeded in weeling, . _
the unrooly animal around, and gallop- 8,Rnd’ <,olJ'ned tbe (’anld,an»>- 
ed back foralll wae worth toGnllman’e **"" T 1 “
Gop, just in time to eee the Boers in fall 
retreat. I mnet have been moving 
mity fast, for when I looked around the 
man on horseback behind was not to be 
seen. My horse is a splendid animal 
when he take» the notion (he very sel
dom does) and it was not long before I 
was mixed up'among thejother men. We 
followed the Biers nearly all nite, bnt 
with their usual lock they escaped in the 
dark, and we returned to camp. Tbne 
yon see we won a brilliant vietory, and 
the battle of Gnllman’s Gop will .be 
painted i n pictures and told {n the 
school books of the generations to come,
"along with the story of snch affairs as
Waterloo, Inkerman, etc., etc. Onr?I Supreme Court, 
wae a superior victory .to these engage- *
ments in one respect, any way; we did I -pbe Hilary Term of the Court opened 
not have such a heavy list of cssualtiee I„ iba |14ch with the following indict- 
and wasted very little powder. In fact ment« : George Low 1er—Honeebreaking 
I don’t think we had a man killed even. Lnd Urceny. Henry Palmer—House 
although several were wounded. We I breaking, after a previous conviction fer 
captured in that fight fourteen prisoners, laroeny. El ward Henry,—Larceny
via. ; three men, n boy, four cows and VYm. H. Birt-=Shootiog with Intent to 
six sheep, to say nothing of a crate full do bodily harm. George Pippey—Arson 
of chickens (which we didn’t do a thing I Rontid Melnnis, Laroeny. Ernest Os 
to at breakfast the next morning ) The I borne and Wm. McCarthy, Housebreak 
Col. gave ne grate praise for the manner iDg and laroeny. David Bsll, Larceny 
in which the attack wae made, but said John Donalds, Wounding with 
he had heard that there was a shirker I intent to maim. Margaret Wares, Obtaio 
amongst ns—some one was seen to leave I iog money under false pretences. There 
the ranks just as the fight commenced, were altogether twelve jury oases on the 
He would like to find ont who it wae. oiril docket.
He never fonnd out. I was very uneasy Jan. 15th.—1The case of Emerson and 
indeed, jnet then; because I was think- I Fisher va. L. J. Palmer. Action for debt 
ing that perhape they wonld think it on bill of exchange oame up for hearing# 
wae me, on account of the strange way I Judgement for plaintiff, $128.27. A. 
my horse had acted. I thot it jnet as I Saunders for plaintiffs and Neil McQuar 
well not to mention that little incident rie for défendent.
to any one. I have been in a number jAN. leth.—The Court opened with Mr. 
of engagemente since that, but I cannot Juatjce Hodgson on the bench. On the 
tell yon about them here as the bugle application of Mr. A. MelUsh, the esse of 
has just sounded. Will write again as Henderson vs. Motherslll was set down 
soon ae I get time.—Henry. I for trial on Friday. True bills were fonnd

The next letter I received from him I against all the prisoners sent np before tbe 
was written from Feebleblaau : I Grand Jury with the exception of it.
Dear Tom A.,— I Melnnis. The prisoners Bell, Blrt and

Still alive ! Have taken part in over Dlley- not present, bench warrants 
twenty fights since I came ont here. were iMued ,or tbeir “PPrehension. The 
We are mowing the beggaie down like Coart »P°inted Mr- A- Melluh to de,end 
grass. I spose yon are having a very easy I WarM’ the prison^ not being able to

Butter, (fresh)............
Batter (tub)............ .
Beef (small) per lb.... 
Beef (quarter) per 'b.
Calf skins....................
Ducks..\y,.................
Eggs, per dozi.'...........
Fowler

0.23 to 0.24 
0.21 to 0.21 
0.05 to 0 10 
0.44 to0.64 
0.06 to 00.6 
0.50 to 0.70 
0.00 to 0.22 

.-vis;—..T" 0.:Wul]^0
Geese................................ 0.80 to 100
Hides................................ 0.06 to 0.06
Hay, per tOOlbs................ 0.55 to 0 M)
Lamb.......................... . 0.06 to 0.06
Lamb (carcass)................ 0.44 to 0.05
Mutton, per lh.................. 0.05 to 0.06
Oats.................................. 0.45 to 0.46
Oatmeal (per cwt)............ 3 00 to .325
Potatoes (buyers price).... 0 00 to 0.25
Pork (small)..................... O'lOtoO. 15
Pork (carcass).................. 0.74 to 0.7|
Sheep pe’te....................... 0.40 to 0.46
Turnips........ .................. 0.00to0.12

STORM IN GERMANY.
A wild mow storm swept over Germany 

on Thursday, the snow being three feet 
deep in Thuringia. In Vienna the storm 
took the form of a blizzard and over ltd 
persons were injured, many of them se
verely. Houses were unroofed, chimneys 
were blown down and the streets were w 
filled with debris as te seriously impede 
traffic. People were blown down while 
on the street, and a number of horeea were 
killed. A freight train wae blown off its 
track and paeaeoger traffic wae tied np.

SOUTH AFRICA.
Lord Kitchener reporte that since Jana 

ary 13th there have been 31 Boers killed, 
13 wounded and 170 made prisoner» and 
41 surrendered. Commandant Scheepere, 
wae executed on Saturday. A Berlin des
patch saya that Dr. Leyde the European 
representative of the Transvaal, has ad
dressed a protest te the Power» agalnat 
the execution of commandant Scheepere, 
whiob be describee as assassination, j ueti; 
fying retaliations on tbe part of Botha and 
Dewet,

time of it at, home sitting down reading 
story books and that sort of thing, 
and yon can hardly realize what a life 
of hardship is like, such as we fellows 
oat here lead. We don’t getmnch time 
to ait down and read here. The only 
thing approaching literature ie a “ vol
ume’’ of emoke, We have a few “ kop
jes" left with ” veldt" binding, When, 
we come to a dry part we nee “ laager’ 
beer. I expect this war will be over 
pretty soon now. The Col. is not a very 
popular man with me. He is a big fel
low, and oh, he has a very course voice, 
and no wonder, for be is out roughing it 
every morning with a file of Carbineers.

NAVAL BATTLE AT PANAMA.
Despatches of the 21et announced that 

a naval battle between tbe Columbian 
Government fleet and the revolutionaryfleet 
began Monday morning and wae «till in 
progress, in Panama harbour. The re 
volutionary fleet consisting of the steamers 
Padilla Darien and Gaitan were attempt
ing to force a landing at Sabana, against 
the firing of Government gnne. The Gov
ernment ehip Liutaro was sunk at the 
opening of the fight by tbe Padille from 
short range. Many men on boerd were 
killed and it ie «aid her crew rebelled, 

j General Cbarlee Abban, Millitary com
mander and Governor of Penama was kill
ed. The U. S. Cruiser Phllladelphia wae 
close to the eoene of fighting.

saje: iXiUti

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
The King opened Parliement on Thun- j 

day with e ceremonial eimilar to that of 
the laet. In the House wae the same 
pageantry the eeme historic drees and the 
same revival of ancient forms. The Kiog 
end Queen oocupied the throne, with the 
Prince and Prinoess of Wales on either 
side them end the other member» of the 
Royal Family on chair» at the foot of the 
throne. The Speech’s important olaueea 
referred to the Prinoe’e tonr of the Empire; 
expressed regret that the war still contin
ues although the area of war ie largely re- 
duced and industrie» being resumed. 
Reference wee made to the new contingent» 
from the colonies. The hope wee ex- 
pressed that the soger bounties will be 
abandoned. Reference» was also made to 
the canal and other treaties. v The only 
bill of importance foreshadowed is one to 
faciliate the purohaee and sale of. land in 
Ireland.

British Troop Oil Liniment is un
surpassed' by any liniment on the 
market to day. It is composed of 
healing, soothing and cleansing vege 
table oils and extracts. It'is put up 
in large bottles for the small price of 
25 cents.

Balloting in West Queen's.
Following are the figures for the partial election on Wednesday laet, and 

for Ihe genera! election ol i960, placed side by side -,

January 16tb, 1902.

Ward 1 East 
Ward 1 West 
Ward 2 East 
Ward 2 West 
Ward 3 East 
Ward 3 Weat 
Ward 4 East 
Ward 4 Central 
Ward 4 West 
Ward 6 East 
Ward 6 East (central) 
Ward 5 West (central) 
Ward 6 West 
East Royalty 
West Royalty 
Long River 
French River 
Clifton 
Granvilje 
Hope River 
Hazel Grove 
New Glaegow 
Hunter River 
North Wiltshire 
North River 
Milton 
Kingston 
Nine Mile Creek 
St. Catherine’s

Majority for Farquharson

62 Xl26
18 > 64

1638 
, 493

8123

November 7lb, 1900

Ward 1 East 
Ward 1 West 
Waid 2 East 
Ward 2 West 
Ward 3 East 
Ward 8 Weat 
Ward 4 East 
Ward 4 Central 
Ward 4 Weat 
Ward 5 East 
Ward 6 East (central) 
Ward 6 West (central) 
Wsrd 5 West 
Royalty Eaet 
Royalty West 
Long River 
French River 
Clifton 
Granville 
Hope River 
Hazel Grove 
New Glaegow 
Hunter River 
North Wiltshire 
North River 
Milton 
Kingston 
Nine Mile Creek 
gt. Catherine's

Majority for Davies, 768
2613

The figures for last Wednesday’s election are subject to revision ; bnt in any 
event Mr. Farquharson’e majority is neatly 300 abort of Daviee’ majority in 
19C0.

afford to employ counsel; The prisoners 
present were all arraigned and pleaded 
“ not guilty,” with theTxceptlon of Ed 
ward Hurry, who pleaded guilty.1

In the oase of William Henry Power, 
F. L. Haizard, K. C., on the solicitation 

I of the priaoner’s mother, asked thet the 
Court take eoognizance of the fact that 
the prisoner is of unaound mind. Hia 

urdtWp stated that he wonld be dealt 
with aooording to law, and that the mat- 
ter of insanity would aftewarde be oon 
sidered.

In the oase of Oliver Rattenbury ve. 
[Joseph O. Arsenault & Co. for debt, 
Judgement was given in favour of the 
plaintiff for $87.

Jan. 13.—The Grand Jury in the oaee 
of The King vs. John Donalds, ludioated 
for shooting with intent to maim, found 
"No Bill."

The King ve. David Bell, indicated for 
[larceny. ” A true Bill."

Jan. 18th.—In the case of Mutch va. 
Shaw judgment was given for the defen
dant. This was an action for defendant 
maliciously warranting a horse to be eound 
when he knew him not to be round. Judg 
ment was given for the defendant.

James Henderson vs. T. B. Motherslll. 
Thla waa an action for not retiring a pro- 

I don’t know how many men I have mileory note according to agreement 
killed since coming ont. I know I Thfe judge decked that the plaintiff wae 
couldn't count them all. It is reported entitled to recover for note and interest, 
that De Wet’s commando is larking | buti question of damages he would
around this vicinity. They’ll find it â j reserve for further consideration by him- 
d an gérons business if they try to mon- geif &n(j give judgment later. -A. J. B. 
key with the Riflers. . . . Well, Mellieb, for plantiff; McLean, K. C. for 
isn’t it awful ) I’ve jnet received orders defendant.
to go on outpost duty to-night. I would Palmer Vs. William E. Douse, Action 
like no better job*if it wasn’t so mighty for wages. Judgment for plaintiff for

My chum, Bill Jonee, who *444- £• J°hfD1®n» [or Plainfciff ? Slew* 
J 1 art, K. C. for defendant.

Jan. 20.—Henderson ve. Motherslll.

A file of Carbineer 1.

dangerous, 
hails from London, waa on outpoetdoty 
last night and came in this morning 
with bnllet-holee through the crown of 
hia hat and a piece of bis coat-sleeve 
carried away, in the very same manner 
that I have often read about in boofea, 
put never believed. Well, I hope j

Judgment wee delivered by His Honor 
Judge Fitzegereld for $56. His Honor 
refused to allow $25 for expense» In try- 
in to get amount due Hendereon,

Ihe King ve. Margaret Were». In 
diotment for obtaining money under false 
pretenoee,

w

THE CAREFUL 
CASH BUYER

Will find it moat agreeable to do business at our 
Grocery. We saved our customers many dollars last 
year, and will do the same this year.

Amber Blend Tea, 5 lbs. for $1.0C 
Golden Blend Tea, 5 lbs. for 1.1C 
Royal Blend Tea, 5 lbs. for 120 
Eng. Breakfast Tea, 5 lbs. for 1.20 
Sunbeam Coffee 40c. per lb. has 

no equal.
Kindly place your Grocery order with us. We fine 
no difficulty in pleasing our customers.

JAS. KELLY & CO.
Jan. 22, 1902.

The price to suit the pocket.
=èSSs=

1. |f you are at a loss jto know where to get the
very best Groceries at the 
very lowest possible cash

AAMAAAAAAAAAAA

GROCERY
prices, call and see us, 
and be convinced that our 
Goods are the very best 
and our prices right.

■Twayrui

Try our “Prince” Flow at $4.20,
------OR------  ,

Onr “Union Jack” at $4.40.
We guarantee satisfaction 

with every barrel.

Leslie 8. McNutt & Co,*
Newson’s Block,

Souih Side Queen Square.

Stanley Bros.
"Ycr .Wj nee- j». n$r-ji

TO BUYERS

FURJACKETS
mmmm

We have the best stock of
/ <f *

Astrakan
-Mm

Ever shown by us.

T i ) / Ae the Best P ocurable
' { j: • ; b

Every one interlined,

Every one selected skins,

’ Every one guaranteed.

Sizes 36 to 44 inch.

Prices $25 to $45
-̂ - ■

Bros.

, IT PATS TO BUY AT PERKINS'
.«mir- dm -Y- .j», tt ifa nyr jr^i jim fm< nr" .$

’

Blankets
Not all good blankets are 

all wool.
Some are strengthened and bettered by a warp

of cotton ; or in other words, are better blankets i |
] •

at the price than if every thread were wool. But ■= $

whether you want the all-wool or the mixed
i

kinds, you may be sure we’ll point out the differ

ence to you. This is a safe place to buy 

blankets.

Cotton Blankets, 

Union Blankets, 

Wool Blankets,

85c. find $1.20 

$1.50 and 2.50 

$3.60 and upwards

All-wool Moncton Blanketing 90c. per yard.

ÎF. PERKINS I CO.

1 n

THE MILLINERY LEADERS»

They Help.
It is the little expenses that count. 
It is the small leak that sinks a 
big ship. Housekeepers can save 
quite an item in their Grocery 
bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 
Everything new and fresh, at the 
Corner Grocery.

JOHN McKEMA.
i • i

<
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WE WANT
$25,000

---BY THE---

10th OF FEBRUARY
&mmmmxu&muc W

Here’s how we pro- 
—pose te^et it.

We’ll give you

FOR IT.
Starting Jan. 7th

we will sell as below :
All Clothing
98 Ladies’ Cloth Jackets
All Boys’ Ckthing
All Ladies’ Fur Coats
All Dress Goods
All Millinery
All Ginghams
All Flannelette
All Shirts and Underwear
All Furnishings
All Cloths
Carpets
Blankets

25 to 33 1-3 off 
halt price 

25 to 33 1-3 off 
33 1 3 off 
33 1-3 off 

/ 33 1-3 off
25 per cent off
26 per cent off 
25 per cent off 
25 per cent off 
25 per cent off 
25 per cent off 
25 per cent off

Noth

L01ÂL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The Quebec Legislature is summoned to 
meet Feb. 13th.

The Victorian, with the Field Hospital 
Corps on board, sails from Halifax, on 
Saturday.

The laborer, of this city, have formed
a protective union, 
been initiated.

160 members have

The steamer Montrose with 1,200 Boer 
prisoners on board, arrived at Hamilton, 
Bermuda on Saturday.

Read the advt. of Messrs. James Kelly & 
Co. in this issue. They keep a choice lot 
of groceries always on hand and their 
prices are sure to please.

The Crystals of Summerside, defeated 
the Victorias of this city, in the second of 
the senior League Matches at Summerside, 
on Friday night, by a score of 4 to 1,

Tue total number of Indians in Canada 
at the present time, are placed at 99,527. 
The report of the Indian Department 
shows an increase daring the year of 427.

The British warship Condor of the 
North Pacific Station, is missing. H. M. 
S. Phaeton, left Victoria, B. C., on Satur
day, to see if any trace can be found of 
her.

Another case of smallpox of the mild, 
form has broken out at Georgetown. The 
patient is a boy namedÇrotell. He has been 
removed to the emergency hospital onfcr 
side the town.

A valuable horse owned by John 
Murchison, took fright on the street las* 
Wednesday, and belted. The sleigh was 
broken and the animal had the sinews of 
one leg broken, and had to be destroyed.

—-—----- re*------- ;—
The report that H. M. 8. Centurian, 

will succeed the Crescent, as flag-ship of 
the North American Station, has been con
firmed. The Centurion is a first class 
armored twin screw battle-ship, of 10,500 
tons.

Wm. Power, who was shot by John 
Donalds, in the thigh underwent a second 
operation on Friday afternoon, but the 
bullet was not located. His condition 
during the past few days has been very 
unfavorable.

A public meeting will be held in the 
Lake Verde school house on Monday even
ing Jan. 27th, 1902, at] 5 o’o'ook p. m., to 
discuss the advisability of forming a com
pany, and erecting and operating a cream
ery or butter factory for the coming sum
mer.

Tragedy at Alberton.

The quiet little town of Alberton on 
Friday, wm the scene of » terrible tragedy. 
Archibald Graves, who kept a saloon in 
Alberton, while slightly intoxicated at
tacked George Gillian, of South Kildare 
constable, off duty, while he was untying 
his horse near J. H. My rick’s store. A 
straggle loaned, and a young man named 
Fred Gandet separated the men. Gillian 
ran Into Myrick’s store threw off hie over
coat and went ont again, Graves rushed 
towards him and they clinched again. 
During the ecruffle Gillian drew a revolver 
from his pocket and fired two shots at 
Graves, one taking effect In the abdomen 
and the other in the side. Graves fell 
and Gillian jumped upon hie prostrate 
body and i> said to have struck him upon 
the head with the revolver. Graves died 
in less than in hour, Gillian disappeared 
after the affray bat later surrendered to 
the stipendiary. An inquest was held be
fore Coroner Barclay of O’Leary, at the 
Court House that evening. The jury was 
composed of the following: Geo. R. Mont
gomery (foreman), John Crockett, John 
Agnew, Thoa. Wilkinson, Geo. Harvey, 
Joseph Leonard, John White.

Avis Gaudet, ^sworn.)—I live In 
Alberton. After the man was shot I 
saw George Gillian jump on him with 
his knee. I told him not to kill him 
for God’s sake. He caught him by the 
throat and threw hie whole weight 
upon him. I heard oily one shot fired. 
I picked up Graves sod carried him to 
the store of William Clark. I also saw 
my boy pull Gillian off of him After 
taking him into the store I bathed 
him with cold water and sent for doctor 
and priest.

Heotor Currie, (sworn.)—I live in 
Alberton. On or about 12 o’clock, T. B. 
Woodman asked me to go across to his 
store on business. Ou going across I 
noticed two men In a scuffle on the plat
form of J. H. Myrick’s store. My 
curiosity led me to go and see what was 
up I saw Archibald Graves have hold of 
Gillian by the beard. 1 also saw young. 
Gaudet trying to separate them. Graves 
was all the while striking at Gillian. 
After a while they broke hold and Gillian 
ran to Myrick’e store, threw off his costs 
and laid them on Myrick’s shutters. He 
then went Into the «tore about three 
paces and cams out apparently 
excited. Graves then turned and 
accosted Fred, Gaudet, He also shook 
his fist at Mr. Birch, who was driving 
down street at the time. Gillian was 
taking off hi» coat and going into the 
store, and then coming dut he stood on 
the platform and Graves cams toward him 
in a fighting attitude. Gillian fired two 
shots. Graves ran in and got hold of him 
again, Gillian appearing to be getting tho 
worst. Gillian then got the mastery of 
him and lay on his left side. A cry of 

shame ” and “ atop” from the crowd,

Found.-On the street in IGil!Un eot 6P;™dklo,ked‘‘Gr*”*;d°
v-,1 i * J not know if Gillian struck him or not. ICharlottetown, on Friday mt ilw them uke him, (Gravei) t0 Mr
last, the 17th inst., a watch. Clark’s store. I think Graves was under 
The owner can have the the influence of l'quor; don’t think 
same by calling at this office. I Gillian was, he appeared very much

The Best 
Homes

Are furnished with ex
actly the kind of ,

Furniture ■
we sell.

It pays to buy our kind,

It pays us to sell it.

That is its worth while 
to have a reputation for 
selling right goods at 
right prices. Our Fur
niture has made that re
putation for us. By sel
ecting here you’ll get a 
reputation for good taste.

John Newson
North British and Mercantile

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.
The strongest Fire Insurance Com

pany in the world.
This Company has done business 

on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. B, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN & CO.
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

Everything else in the store at 25 to 33 1 3 off 
ing reserved in this great sale except the money •

Sale commences Tuesday, the 7th.

• j83t All discounts for cash only.

PB0WSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men*

" ffo treat you Hite, iliereyer yen lay toil frei."
It' Grocery 

Satisfaction
In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all y.ou 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its^kind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,Our Tea 
pleases many.,

Queen Street.

Sale of Watches,
Jewelry, Silverware and Clocks.

was,
excited. I did not eee the revolver. I 
thought I law Gillian’» hand extended, 

-The hockey match la.t night bet™*” Lnd thought it wa« only a ecare. I did 
the Abegweit. and the Summerside Cry. nQt hear lnÿ word„ between them, 
tale was very a hotly contested game and John profih_ _(,WOrn.)-Teetlfied to 
was won by tho Abegweits. Score 3 to 1. ^ G„vel »nd Gillian fighting. When 
The intermediate game between the Abeg- GmUn (Jaœa out of the store Graves went 
weits and Viotorias was also won by tho h|m Gillian eteoned two or
Abbies. Score 5 to 3. ' t three pao.

revolver o^t of his pocket. They were 
The West End Hangers, of this city, I now ab0ut\one foot apart. When Gillian 

issued a challenge in the Halifax Herald a gre(j Gravea made a jerk back, then 
few days ago to play any hockey team for gecon(j ah0t was fired. They then clinched, 
the colored championship. The Eurekas, Giuian throwing him, Gillian was on his 
of Halifax, have accepted the challenge lefb eide and waa trying to kick at him. 
and two matches will be played, one in Giman then atruck him four or five times 
Halifax and one here. The dates wit£ rjght hand holding him with his
have not yet been fixed. | j aaDg out to Gillian, who got up and

kicked Graves twice, Graves was lying 
The Schooner Bona Fide, Capt. Chas. I apparently lifeless. Stepping back a few 

Fitzgerald, owned by Jas. McDonald, M. feet he then jumped on Graves with both 
L. A., arrived in Georgetown from Boston I feet. Gillian was then oaughfc by Fred 
on Thursday evening, making the trip I Gaudet while Avis Gaudet carried Graves 
from the Gut of Canso, in seven hours, towards his own house. Graves was 
The harbor then was entirely free from ice. | partly drunk.
The ferry steamer, still plies between I Vera Clark,—(sworn.)—I saw the
Georgetown and Lower Montague. Last I commencement of the affair. Graves was 
year she made her last trip on January I in our shop when he saw Gillian at My- 
5th. I rick’s warehouse. He said, “ I guess I’ll

go and have a talk with Gillian. ” I told 
The annual Burns anniversary concert un-1 him not to go two or three times. He 

der the auspices of the Caledonian Club of I said he would go but would be baok in a 
P. E. Island, will be held in the Opera few minutes. He went over and said to 
House on Friday evening next, the 24th, I Gillian “ Good morning. What grudge 
inst. A splendid programme of Scottish have you against me. ” Gillian said none, 
music and literature, will be presented. 11 think Archibald caught Gillian by the 
All who will have the good fortune to coat collar. Gillian also caught him. 
attend may count op spending an evening 1 Gillian called for help and Fred Gaudet 
of rare enjoyment. The stage will be came to his assistance. Fred separated 
crowded wi’ lads and lasses who will sing, t them. Gillian got up and went over to 
recite and dance to your heart’s content. I Myrick’s store and took off his coat. He
Don't fail to attend! | rushed for Graves.but turned and went

over to Myrick’s platform and felt all the 
A grand entertainment, basket ’ social I pockets of his coat Graves was across the 

concert and lecture will be held in Mount I street near Gaudel’s house. Gillian came 
Stewart Hail, in aid of the funds of St. out of Myrick’s. I e»w Graves rush to 
Andrew's church, on Tuesday evening wards him. They clinched. Gillian had
next, the 28th Inst. An interesting his arm around Graves neck. He took
musical programme will be rendered, and I revolver from his pocket with the other 
Rev. John A. McDonald, of Miscouche, I hand and fired two shots at Graves, 
will deliver his lecture on travels in Eu-1 Graves fell the first shot. After the 
rope, with stereopticon views, after which second shot Gillian jumped on Graves with 
will come the sale of baskets. A good time I both feet, also striking him on the head 

| may be expected. Doors open at 6 o’clock; I with his revolver. I heard Fred Gaudet I 
entertainment commences at 7. Admis-1 tell Gillian to go home. I heard Gillian 

j sion 20 cents; children under IS years, 101 say ‘Cl’ll fix him-, ” and he called him 
cts; ladies with baskets free. ! had names. Archibald didn’t clinch I

1 Gillian till alter the shooting. Graves 
fell the first shot. They had hold of each 

The High Grade Art Parlour, i. the|other the fir(|t Bhot| rthink.
Dr. Ross, — (sworn.)—I live in Alter-1 

ton, I was called about twelve o’clock to 
|«ize, in crayon, sepia, or water-oolor. | day lQ fee Arch Grlve„. Foand him in

VV. Clark’s store lying on pillows on the ! 
He did not appear to be conscious

SYMINGTON'S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
makes delicious coffee In a moment. No trouble, v ^ ioan 
no waste. In small and large bottleSi from all y 
Grocers.

quahanteuo PURE.too

Entire Stock for
DAYS.

lummn

Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
K<

50 Men’s Ulsters, $5.76 to $7.00 for $3.75 
20 Boys Ulsters, 5 00 to 6.50 for 3.75 
25 Men’s Overcoats, 6.00 for
16 Men’s Overcoats 12.00 for
20 Beys Overcoats, 6.00 for
15 Men’s Reefers,best quality, 11.00 for 
20 Men s Reefers, 5.00 for
12 Men’s Reefers, 3.75 for
50 Men’s Odd Coats,
300 pairs Men’s aud^Boys Pants,
50 pairs Men’s Pants,
200 Men’s Suits, 1 3 0ff
500 Suits Men’s Undyclothing, 25 p c disc. 
50 doz. White and Colored Suits, 25 p c off

All Stock of Men’s Caps,
All Boys Caps,
All Braces and Ties, y.
All Woolen Shirts' and Sweaters, 
All Stock Fur Coats,
All Stock Fur Robes,
Dress Goods,
Gingham Flannelette,
Towelling, Sheeting,

25 p c off Overalls and Jumpers,
Half price Table Cloth,

Quilts and Blankets,
Men’s Waterproofs,

3.75 
8.00 
3.90 
7.00
3.60
2.60 

Half price

25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 d c off’ 

1-3 off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 

1-3 off

This sale starts Tuesday, 7th January, and will continue for 30 days.

J. B. McDonald & Go.
JOHN!. HELLISH,*. A. LIB.

Barrister I Attemj-at-Law,
NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN,] P. B. ISLAND 

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
ol Legal business promptly attended to. 
Invetments made on best security, Mon.

Here!

1

WE KEEP

Right to the
TO W

The swellest and smartest coats are here, made of the 
most stylish cloths, the neatness and elegance of style, work
manship and finish, denoting the

Work of only Expert Tailors.

Furs! Furs!
We are showing an excellent range of Furs to 

select from.

Persian Lamb 
Astrakan 
Grey Lamb 
Electric Seal' 
Sable 
Mink

»

ia the
I moat reliable place to leave your order to I 
have photos or tintypes enlarged to life | 

or water-color.
I Natural colours and any subject may be ! 
separated from a groupe with any change
made in the dress or hair that may be re- ^ the time Un examination I found I
qnired. Remember, there is no second or 1% „milU wolmd in abdomen, 0Q Mt ,ide. 
third man to deal with as if generaUy the i ,aw nothing 00uld be done and order, 
case with other portrait houses. The #d h,m tQ be uken home. He died about
work iaalljguaranteedltobe as represented. I5 after reaching home By

II also carry a large assortment of over Coronet-, Jary I performed an

Fur Coats 
Fur Capes 
Fur Collars 
Fur Ruffs 
Fur Jacl^ts 
Fur Muffs

In fact everything to be found in a Frst-class Fur Store.

Every Skin Guaranteed.
M—

Weeks & Co
The Fashionable Millinery Leaders.

Wholesale tfc

Tut we do not jharge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
jest value in town.

/ : : j. I v >.

Tweed i Worsted Suits
PROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD & GO.,
Merchant Tailor.

U

-:o>
As we want money, and not wishing the dry goods 

houses with their sales to scoop up all the spare cash that’s 
going, we offer all the goods in our store except spectacles 
at the big bargain price of from

20 to 30 per cent, discount, except Spectacles.
• t

Now is your chance if you need a watch or anything in 
our line. This sale is now on, and will be continued until 
further notice. Lots of quite new goods in Ladies’ Chains 
and Rings, Silverware and Clocks, etc., are among the lot.

Remember, no reserve.

B. W. TAYLOR.
Cameron Block, Charlottetown.

forty different styles of picture moulding. 
3all and see us in our new stand directly 
opposite J. T. McKenzie the tailor Queen I 
Street, or address, S. F, Tarbush, High | 

| Grade Art Parlour Charlottetown.—tf.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

News has been received from Nelson, B. 
j C., of the terrible sufferings of three min- 
| ers and thé death of a fourth from ex
poture In the mountain! of the 81ooan I oaused by the ballet fired

autopsy on the body of the deceased. I 
Upon making an incision I found there I 
were two wounds in the small intestine I 
and two in the siple&n and the obdomen I 
filled with blood, but failed to find any 
foreign body. From the above j 
fact I am of the opinion that death was 
caused by internal hemmorh^ge from the | 
wounds found in the spleen.

The jury rendered a verdict as follows: I 
Deceased came to his death by a wound I 

from a revol-
dUtrict, 50miles west of Nelson. On Jan. y#r in the hlnd, of George Gillian.
4, J. P. Stevens, W. G. Thomae, S. Rock The pciioner j, over fifty years of age. 
away and M. Wall, started across the The preliminary examination waa held I 
mountain opposite Slocan City to visit the Sltarday afternoon before Stipendiary 
Bondbôlder claim. Before night they be- Tweedy The evidence of the witnesses 
came lost in .even feet of drifts of ««ft Examined at the coroner’, inqneet was 
enow in the mountain top. They missed Sg»in taken. Two additional witnesses 
their way and spent three day. of torture, were examined, Messrs. T.B. Woodman 
caused by the extreme cold and biting L„d Jams. E. Birch. Their evidence wa. 
wind of the worst blizzard on record in for the m0,t plrt eimilar to that already 
that section. On the fourth day Wall given. The Stipendiary sent Gillian up to I 
Stevpm and Thomas managed to reach a I the Supreme Court on a charge of murder. I

j . „„„„ ... , D„,____ The case will be tried at the next session IcampandatonooeenthacMor^ockaway remeConrt |n 8am.ner„,de J
who had been left exhausted on the trail. jane. qmun has been lodged in the jail at I 
He was found frozen to death. Summerside. 1

To our numerous customers and friends who during the 
past year have so generously favored us with their trade, 
we wish them one and*all a happy and prosperous New 
Year. To those who are not already on our list, were aim
ing at you for iÇ02.

Start the New Year by favoring us with your Grocery 
trade. You will find us to treat you right. We sell to 
most careful buyers. Our line of Groceries is always tho 
best obtainable, and our Groceries are always the best ob
tainable, and our prices as low as any one in the trade.

WE HAVE
—THE—]

Finest
—AND—

Largest 
Stock of 

Up-to-date

FURNITURE
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to 

make prices interesting,

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

Cheap
Raisins.

5(io lbs. good Cooking 
Raisins(last year’s stock) 
5 lbs. for 25 cents.

Liverpool
Salt.

100 Bags in stock. You 
will find our prices right 
in this. ,

S.F.:

il Eureka” Tea.
The word “ Eureka” is be
coming a household word 
with our customers, We 
are sole proprietors of this 
brand of Tea in. this Pro
vince. If you want a Tea 
that will give .you satisfac
tion then give it a trial. 
Price 25 dents per lb.

American Oil.
We handle only the best 
American Oil. Only One 
Dollar per can.

*

Lower Queen St.
Telephone No. 28

Charlottetown.

y

J •.(

i
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Good Health is Impossible
Without legolar action of the bow
els. Laxa Liver Pilla regulate tie 
bowels, cure constipation, dyspepsie, 
biliousness, sick headache, and all 
affections of the organa of digestion. 
Price 25’cents. All diuggists.

MARY STUART’S LAST PRAYER.

«IA lonely mourner kneels in prayer 
befote he Virgin’s fane,

With white bands clasped for 
Jesus sake—so her prayer may 
not be vain ;

Wan is her cheek, and very pale— 
her voice is low and faint,

And tears are in her eyes the while 
she makes her bumble plaint ;

O i,Tittle could you deem, from her 
sad andJiumble mien,

That she was once the Bride ol 
'jjÿnce, and still was Scot 
land’s Queen.

«' 0 Mary Mother I Mary Mother I 
be my help and stay !

Be with me still as thou hast been, 
and strengthen me to-day,

For many a time with heavy heart, 
all weary of its grief,

I solace sought in thy blest thought, 
and ever found relief :

For thou, too, wert a Queen on earth, 
and men were harsh to Thee 1 

And cruel things and rude they 
said, as. they have said of me 1

“O'r, gentlemen of Scotland 1 oh, 
cavaliers of France !

Hew each and all had grasped his 
sword and seized his angry 
lance,

If lady love, or sister dear, or nearer 
dearer bride,

Had been like me, your friendless 
liege insulted and belied I

But these are sinful thoughts, and 
sad—I shou'd not mind me 
now

Of faith forsworn, or broken pledge, 
or false or fruitless vow I

“ But thou, dear Mary—Mary mine I 
hast ever looked the same, 

With pleasant mien and smile 
serene, on her who bore thy 
name:

Or. grant? that when anon I go to 
death I may not see 

Nor sxe, nor block, nor headsman
—but Thee, and only Thee I
Then ’twill be told, in coming time, 

bow Mary gave her grace 
To die as Stuart, Guise, should die 

—of Charlemagne’s feailesi 
race 1”

Hon. J. G. Smythb.

Blandine of Betfyarram
B-y J. 3Æ- OAVH.

(American Messenger of the Sacred
—

(Continued.)

PART II.
He comes at last, the dashing 

offi i&r of the Imperial Guards, who 
is to pay down a fortune fir the 
beaux yeux of Cousin Sacha. He 
comer, and a very clever cavalier he 
is. His guardsman’s uniform never 
set off a finer figure. He is not old 
either. Bland, fair skinned, Vassilly 
looked little more than half his age. 
And Madame kept her word. She 
showed him the ghost.

Draped all in white, with a veil of 
shimmering gauze around her head, 
a vision of beauty indeed, sweetly 
and innocently unconscious of their 
purpose, the young girl stood, thick 
ing what they bad told her and no 
more, that this was only the pre* 
paralion for a little comedy they 
would play months hence, when 
they would all be in Petersburg en. 
tertaining, as the great Vallinski 
once en'ertained, the court, the 
camp and the hierarchy.

How could Blandine know that 
ou'side the long window stood one 
who had once so worshipped a face 
like hers, that the sight of her now 
overcomes him, drives him wild. 
Instead of entering, he turns away, 
takes bis ho se from the grooms, and 
bids them send his servant after him 
to the towr.

Next day he aomas not. Madams 
and Djgz■ li seek him, lurp him 
back, laugh at him for his weakness 
But again it is the case of Una and 
the lior. T ,o blase man of the 

"World hardly lrihs at the mode-t 
face, hardly toucRes the tip- of ib
ex tended hand, when Blandine i- 
preeented to ! im ; though be could 
find it in his heart to crush it, with 
the rage be feels within him, to clasp 
the child t> tvs hoar*, to weep over 
her, to kneel before her, to suppli 
cate her to obtain pardon for him.

The banquet they prepared expres- 
ly for hie name’s-diiy, the feast uf fair 
Patron Siint, was pir.aken of with 
out him. His empty chair, with - 
great bequet before it, was there 
And they talked only of him, drank 
his health, lauded him to the skies, 
made of him a being so eminentl 
high and good, a prince so bacdsom 
and charming, that they hoped Blan 
dice’s heart would be caught in ttn 
snare of their flattering phrases. 
But no ! she heard tbem and re 
joiped at their having snob a friend 
Though for her ears alone had beer 
sang this song of praise, the brilliant 
life painted in each glowing colors 
never touched her.

When flattery snd caresses, sot 
garments and perfumes, and dayi 
and nights of merry-making stirred 
no pulse of ambition in the young 
girl’s heart, she was tsken Apart and 
lold that her hamj had been asked 
in maniage by the noble gentleman

whose praises she had heard pro
nounced, the very beau ideal of man
hood. Blandine had her own beau 
ideal of a noble gentleman ; hot she 
contented herself with answering 
simply that she was too young to 
think of such a thing, that she had 
not the.least wish to think of marry
ing.

“ But you are poor ; you are too 
delicate to work as you have worked 
during the past year.” And this 
was a hint as to her fate, should she 
refuse the offer. Still she shook her 
head. “ Better that,” was still her 
answer.

When every effort to change her 
resolve had failed, it remained only 
to carry out their will in their own 
fashion. Vascilly was ready to give 
her up at times. At others he was 
ready to double the sum agreed 
upon, or even to carry her off by 
force. The.e were good reasons for 
preferring the safer ooui^e, of hon
orable, open marriage ; and Mile, 
finally declared she had foreseen the 
wbde affair, and he was to go back 
.0 Petersburg, as ho was indeed 
forced to do, his furlough having 
expired. “ Tnere shall be no more
coaxing,” she assured him, “and no 
more effort to persuade a wilful child 
to say 1 yes’ to what is best for her. 
Come and take her, when I give you 
the word that all is ready. I pro
mise.yea a willing biide; but, will
ing or unwilling, she shall be yours.”

“She will never yield, Appoline! 
I see her mother’s spirit in her 
eyes,” Mile. Doczelli smiled such a 
confident smile that Madame Kar
loff Vallinski felt rebuked at bel own 
doubts. She was beginning to lose 
faith in the omnipotence of her com
panion. At present she sees little 
profit from the immense outlay. She 
certainly derives no personal gratifi
cation from witnessing the weakness 
of Colonel Vassilly on the one hand, 
and the firmness of Blandine on the 
other. She does not at all relish 
the story of battles. She likes well 
enough to hear of the victory, and 
share the spoils ; but Mile. Donzelli’s 
promised victory tarries.

“ All T can say is, that I wash my 
hands of the whole business, Appo
line, from this hour."

“Tust what I was about myself to 
propose. I am called to Moscow. 
I must see Sakharine. You will 
allow me to choose two maids to 
accompany me ? ’

“ Four, if you like."
“ Two will suffice. And you will 

lx>k for notes, by the way, no re
ports, no wired information of any 
kind?”

“ If I must not ?”
“ It will be better so. 1 Where 

ignorance is bliss' follows the secu
rity of innocence. You can swear, 
with clear and quiet conscience, that 
you know’nôTEïng' whatever of my 
whereabouts. ‘After Sakbarine’s 
verdict, only, will she know herself,' 
you may add with equal confidence. 
Hint at Saki. I am disposed to 
think its mud baths will be the 
mighty doctor 'a prescription, and I 
do hope to see the Crimea some day.”

The last guest has departed. The 
Colonel went away three days ego. 
Blandine is falling into adca?, when 
she feels a light touch, soft as a 
caress, upon her cheek, and a low 
voice asks, close to her ear, “ Are 
you awake, Sacha ?"

“ Yep, Sonia, I am awake." Not 
only broad awake, but in fear now. 
No good news could come to her at 
that hour or from that source, she 
instinctively feels. She tries to rise, 
but Sophie pushes her gently back 
upon the pillow.

“ Sacha, why do you not wish to 
marry Vassilly Danilqw?” A» oft- 
repeated question ; the answer still

the same. “ Because I do not love 
him, and I do not wish to marry.”

“ Sachs, are you sure you do not 
love him? Will you swear, as be
fore God, that you do not love him ? 
Tell me this, as truly es you hope 
for a good death I” There was a 
tone in the speaker's voice Blandine 
had.n^ver heard before.

“ I need not, and even do not know 
how to swear, dear Sonia ; but you 
may believe my wôrd, for truly as 1 
do hope to join my dear parents one 
day in heaven, I do not love this 
gentleman, and would far rather die 
than consent to what they wish.”

There was no mistake in the car
essing touch low. Sophie was bend 
ing ofaer her. I have made your 
life very hard, Sacha; you must 
hate KarLff and your Cousin 
Sonia.”

11 love you, Sonia. You must 
never think otherwise.”

“ Bad as I am, I did not come to 
disturb your rest for my own sake 
alone ; though I did wish to hear 
from your own lips the very truth 
about this, Sacha. I cams also to 
warn you. In a few hours you will 
be aroused to go on a journey.”

‘ O, Sonia I Sonia I What are

Repairing 
Neatly 

Dona
Never thought of such 

sign for a medicine did you ? 
Well, it’s a good sign for 
Scott’s Emulsion. The body 
has to be repaired like other 
things and Scott’s Emulsion is 
the medicine that does it.

These pocfr bodies wear out 
from worry, from over-work, 
from disease. They get thin 
and weak. Some of the new 
ones are not well made—anc 
all of the old ones are racket 
from long usage.

Scott’s Emulsion fixes at 
kinds. It does the work both 
inside and out. It makes soft 
bones hard, thin blood red 
weak lungs strong, hollow 
places full. Only the best ma
terials are used in the patching 
and the patches don’t show 
through the new glow of health.

No one has to wait his turn, 
Y ou can do it yourself—you 

and the bottle.
This picture represents 

the Trade Mark of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle. 
Send for fret sample- 

SCOTT 4 BOWNÉ, 
TORONTO CANADA

joc. sod #i. all druggists.

attend to this business,” says tie 
Ambassador. Bat Antony thinks 
it better to avoid publicity, and to 
do the work himself, although be 
finds the Kailoff Vallinski ate pass
ing the winter at tfceir estate of 

they going to do with me ?” Blan* <arloffi in the Government of Bam-

BRITISH Professional
Men.

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

FOR ,

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinary, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE. 29*.

dint's heart throbbed painfully. Die' 
mal indeed seemed the gray dawn 
now breaking

“It is that hateful, that despicable 
Donztlli.”

" I thought you were fond of her, 
8>nia ?”

“ And so I was, and trusted her, 
and gave her*%II my confidence, 
letting her see even my most secret 
thoughts. In spite of this, she 
bent on forcing you to marry the 
man—” Sophie stopped short— 
then continued. “ But why should 

be ashamed to tell you, Sacha 
when I trusted one like her ? Lis 
ten, then. Vassilly has gone to his 
regiment. He will be on active 
service for a month. Donz.lli will 
take you away ; and, when the 
month is ended, he will (she has 
given him the promise at least) find, 
you ready" and willing to give your 
self to him. If not summoned sud
denly to join his regiment, she would 
have carried out her will sooner."

“ What shall I do, Sonia ? Ob, if 
I could escape 1”

“ It would be impossible to escape 
from here. The peasants won Id be
tray you, or the wolves devour you 
You must go with her. But from 
some halting place, some city on the 
way, it will be possible. If you 
could escape in Moscow, or Peters
burg, you would b< protected.”

“ How, Sonia; by whom?” 
“Indeid, I do not quite know, 

The police, perhaps. Do you not 
know anyone in Petersburg or Mos
cow t"

“I know only the Blanket but 
they have forgotten, me by this time. 
Besides, they were in Berlin when I 
knew them.”

“The Blanks 1” cried Sophie. “Do 
you mean the Privy Councillor ? 
Why, everyone knows General Blank 
and Blank House on the Court Quay, 
near the Winter Palace ! Oh, Sioha, 
if you could only escape in Peters
burg; even if they have forgotten 
yon, and they would protect you. 
Do try it I”

“ I did not knoy anyone loved 
me at Karloff," said Blandine sadly. 
Sophie kissed her. She was ashamed 
to protest in word-, but the kiss was 
meant for a declaration of love, and 
accepted as such.

“ If you escape, will you remem
ber your bad, bad cousin ?”

“ I will never forget you, dear 
Sonia; and if I escape I will owe i’, 
in the first place, to you. You give 
me courage to try by telling me I 
have a whole month of security. In 
that time I will either escape, or—="

" Or what, dear?”
“ God will, perhaps, take me to 

Himself I”
There was a footstep at the door. 

A hasty kiss exchanged, Sophie dise 
appeared through the opp rsitedoor,

Blandine made the sign of the 
cross upon herself, kissed her cruci
fix, her medal, and in answer to the 
tip at the door spoke calmly the 
per nission to enter. ' The door 
opined and Luba appeared. “ I 
came to wake you, Mias,” said Luba, 
“bot I see you are already awake. 
You are toîneet Mlle. Donzaîli In an 
hou-, at the breakfast table.” Luba 
began to lay out Blandine’s travel 
ling outfit, and to collect what she 
thought would bi needful for the 
journey. Blandine commended her 
self once more to the protection of 
her heavenly Mother and without a 
murmur proceeded to dress.

* * * *
Antor.y D-cre set out for the 

Russian capital with tittle or no 
tear for the success of his undertsk 
ing. He was armed with all the 
legal power possible. He bad the 
acquaintance and friendship of the 
Ambassador.

A short belt at the Church of St. 
Cithorire, which is one of St Peters 
burg's attractions, then on to the 
Embassy, where he presents his cre
dentials, and receives a British wel 
eome. While bis papers are being 
overhauled he has a few minute- 
leisure to glance at the gilded spin 
just across the Neva. It shines life- 
para g< Id above the Fortrese-churc! 
and prison of SS. Peter and Paul.

I- did net take the Embassy pco 
pie I mg to obtain the address ol 
Mile. Karloff Vallinski. No ouf 
can be long lost in any Russian city, 
thanks to the passport and the 
“ Barreau des Addressee." “ Let us

ara. To fellow them to Samara was 
tedious work, and yet a work not to 
be done by deputy. Antony is 
heartily sick of the roads before be 
s half way across European Russia. 
Beyond Moscow and Nijni, by less 

'important towns, it seemed like 
crawling, after the English lightning 
express. But there is Karloff Do
main at last. The white walls of 

18 thegreat mansion are visible through 
openings in the forest.

A blonde equestrienne passes, 
spurring sharply her beautiful Eng
lish mare. How well she rides I She 
enteis Karloff gales and Antony sees 
her moving across the great ball as 
he mounts the steps. He guesses 
she must be the cousin S iphio, of 
whom there is so frequent mention 
in Gregory’s letters. He would like 
to see and speak with her; but Rus
sian hospitality was unfaithful to it
self that day. No one welcomed, 
no one sped the parting guest. After 
a long delay Antony is received by 
a stately dame. She is very stou^ 
bloated, but of imposing presence 
and manneis. She receives her 
visitor without a spai k of kindly 
interest ; answers bis questions as 
if he had dropped in fiom the next 
room to propose them, instead of 
travelling three thousand miles for 
a vital purpose.

(To be continued.)

The Cairo correspondent of the Dally 
Mail cables that he learne that the Sal
tan of Turkey has vainly sought to 
enlist French aid to prevent the Italian 
occupation of Tripoli. The Saltan then 
decided to notify the capital, continues 
the correspondent, and Tripoli will be 
reinforced with a garrison, which will 
be equipped with the moet modern 
weapons.

The Spirit of Winter.

The Spirit of Winter is with us, 
making its presence know in many 
different ways—sometimes by cheery 
sunshine and glistening snows, and 
sometimes by driving winds and 
blinding storms To many people 
it seems to take a delight in making 
bad things worse, for rheumatism 
twists harder, twinges sharper, catarrh 
becomes more annoying, and the 
many symptoms of scrofula are de
veloped and aggravated. There is 
not much poetry in this, but there is 
truth, and it is a wonder that more 
people don't get rid of these ailments. 
The medicine that cures them— 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla—is easily obtain
ed and there is abundant proof that 
its cures are radical and permanent.

Hamomlet (the actor)—Odds, 
sirrah, what do you mean by hugging 
my chorus girls?

Scribbler—Why, what are you 
kicking about ? Didn’t you hire me 
as a press agent ?

British Troop Oil Liniment is with
out exception the most effective re
medy for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
Open Sares, Rheumatism, Bites, 
Stings of Insects, etc. A large bottle 
25c.

'Wife—Do you know I have a veiy 
little mouth ? In the gliss it dosen't 
look large enough to hold my tongue.

Husband (testily)—It dosen’t

Minard’a Liniment relieves 
Neuralgia.

B.B.B.
Makes
Blood
Pure.

If the blood is pure the whole 
body will be healthy.

If the blood is impure the whole 
system becomés corrupted with its 
impurities.

Burdock Blood Bitters trans
forms impure and watery blood 
into rich pure blood and builds up 
the health.

Disease germs cannot lurk in the 
system when B.B.B. is used.

Miss Effle McDonald, Macomb Mills 
Guy Co., N.S., writes : “I have found 
B.B.B. an excellent remedy for purifyini 
the blood and curing sick headache, 
had tried many remedies, but none of 
them did me much good. B.B.B. has 
made me so well that I feel like a new 
woman and I am constantly recommend
ing it to my friends.”. .. _ -

It’s the constant strain 
and worry under which 
the professional man 
labors, the irregularity ol 
habits and loss of rest that 
makes him peculiarly sus
ceptible to kidney troubles. 
First it’s backache, then 
urinary difficulties, then— 
unless it's attended to— 
Bright's Disease and — 
death.

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS
Strengthen and invigorate the kidneys 
—never fail to give quick relief and cure 
the most obstinate cases.

Rev. M. F. Campbell, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, Essex, Ont., says: “From 
my personal use of Doan’s Kidney Fills, 
which I got at Sharon’s drug store, I can 
say they are a moat excellent remedy for 
kidney troubles, and I recommend them to 
•offerers from such complaints."

MISCELLANEOUS -

Scene, a garrison town ; time, sun
set.

Old Lady Visitor (startled as the 
gun is fired at sunset)—Dear me ! 
What’s that ?

Native—Oh, it's only the sunset 1 
Old Lady—Why, does your sun 

set here with a bang like that ? It 
goes down quietly enough at our 
place.

fi
The breath of the pines is the 

breath of life to the consumptive. 
Norway Pine Syrup contains the pine 
virtues and cures coughs, colds, bron
chitis, hoarseness and all throat and 
lung troubles, which, if not attended 
to, leads to consumption.

“.They tell me,” remarked the man 
with the furrowed brow, “ that you 
barbers are very proficient in the 
study of physiognomy. ’

“ Thai’s right,” replied the barber. 
“ We can generally size up a man by 
his mug.”

TAKE NOTICE.

We publish simple, straight testi
monials, not press agent’s interviews, 
from well known people.

From all over America they testify 
to the merits of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, the best of Household Re
medies.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

“ There’s a slight error in that 
iditoral notice of yours about Brown’s 
poem. You wrote that he was ‘‘ the 
greatest lyrist of his time,’ and 1 the 
paper has it * greatest liar.’ ”

“ Well,” said the editor after a 
pause, “ do you really think it’s an 
error ?”

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders contain neither morphine nor 
">pium. They promptly cure Sick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Headache, 
Headache of Grippe, Headache of 
ielicate ladies and Headache from 
ill cause whatever. Price 10c. and 
25c.

Tomdix—Did you ever cross the 
icean?

Hojax—Yes ; once
Tomdix—What were your feeling;?
Hojix—Oh, same as usual. I want- 

id the earth.

Used internally Hagyard'i Yellow 
Oil cures Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Quinsy, Pain in the Chest, Group, etc. 
Used externally cures Rheumatism, 
Stiff J oints, Contracted Cords, Sprains, 
Strains, Burns, Scalds, Cuts, and 
-Bites of Insects.

The last incident between Argentina 
and Chile has been settled. The pro
tocol between the two countries, 
which was signed on Dec. 25tb. remains 
unaltered. Both Argentina and Chili 
have made declarations which bring 
about a perfect mutual understand
ing. Chili has declared her intention 
of reorganising her navy, tihe will 
sell three of her present war veaaels. 
These will ha replaced by new ehfpe.

PEOPLE RECOVERING

A BIG SNAP |New

Some of the lines are broken in the sizes. A few ot the 
Linders and Drawers we cannot match.

From Fewomenla, Typheld or Scarlet 
Fever, Diphtheria, La Grippe or 
_ any Serious Sickness

For the lucky buyer
»»

j vt 1 1 ■ 1 •

At less tl^an first cost

Require the Nerve Toning, Bleed En
riching, Heart Sustaining Action of 

Wilburn's Heart and Nerve Pills.

It is well known that after any serious 
illness the heart and nerves are extremely 
weak and the b!oo<kgreatly impoverished. 
For these conditions there is no remedy 
equals Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
It restores all the vital forces of the body 
which disease has Impaired and weakened.

Mr. T. Baroicott, Aylmer, Ont., says :— 
“ About a year ago I bad a severe attack 
of La Grippe which left my system in an 
exhausted condition. I could not regain 
strength and was very nervous and sleep
less at night, and got up in the morning 
as tired as when I went to bed.

“ I bad no energy afld wap in a miser
able state ofhealth.

“ Milburn’s Heartaad Nerve Pills, which 
I got at Richard's Drugstore here, changed 
me from a condition of misery to good 
health. They built up my system, strength
ened my nerves, restored brisk circulation 
of my blood, and made a new man of me.

“ I heartily recommend them to any one 
suffering from the after effects of Grippe, 

1 or any other severe illness.’’

Our new Seasons Teas are 
now in stock and we are of
fering some extra good 
values.^ We have one very 
nice blend Tea put up in 
meta! quarter-chests (contain
ing 21 pounds each). This 
is a nice sized package for 
family use and is a FIRST- 
CLASS TEA. We have 
a new

CEYLON TEA
JUST THINK ! "

cents per pound.
A nice heavy all wool Linder for

38c., 50c., and 75c. eah.
Come quick as they cannot last long. >

GORDON & MAGLELLAN
Mens Outfitters.

For 30 Days.
mmmmzzmmmtm-

POSITIVELY

BEER & 60FF
Carter’s ■ j

WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR
Far Coats, Fur Lined 
Coats, Fur Caps, Fur 
Collars Ulsters, Over
coats, Winter Reefers, 
Heavy Underwear, Top 
Shirts, and heavy Ready
made Tweed Suits.

We will without fail carry out what we advertise. If 
you want anything in the above list call on us and you will 
get extraordinary value.

D. A. BRUCE,
’ . I

Morris Block, Charlottetown.

STOVES 1
Little Stoves,

Big Stoves
7 — A3XT3D —

All Kinds of Stoves.
WHHHW

?

Bookstore
HIAD0ÜAKTIR8 FOE

Boots, lapzioes, un
ion •

(Home and Foreign)

STATIONERY \

WALL PAPER!"

FANCY GOOCS,

TOYS.

The latest Works of Fic
tion and all the leading Ma
gazines and Newspapers 
promptly received. Ample 
supplies in all lines at all 
times.

Geo. Carter^ Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

ISAY!
ms$
If you want ta buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything elsp. jn the

FOOTWEAR
line, at, the greatest saving 
price, to yourself, try—

A. 2. Mc2ACH2H,
THE SHOE MAN. , 

OUEEN STREET-

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Hbbald 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Isitraa.

Tickets

The Stove Me», (Mown.

Posters
y ■ I |

Dodgers 

Note Heads

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books


